
From the Public Ledger, of Saturday.

The Verdict In )Langhld>i Case-Guilty#
Yesterday- 1morning, before'tort o'clock, tho. Court

*f Oyer and Terminer assembled for thepurpose of
lakiDfT the verdict of Iho jury in the cose of Charles
Langfald, charged'with the murder of Catharine
ftidetnachor. The jury were sent for and brought
wo Court, and in answer to an .inquiry, announced
that they had agreed upon their verdict. The priso-
._r wfts in Court, having been brought In about nine
o'clock; he was somewhat palo, but boro himself
•firmly* Before tho jury wore, Called upon for their
Verdict, Judge; King addressed tho persons present
upon the necessity of theirrestraining any manifest
ration of feeling, whatever tho result of the verdict

be. Tho jury were then called Upon for tholr
Verdict, and in obedience to the call* tho forethah
stood up, and in a firm voice raid VGuilty of murder
ia llio first degree.” Tho prisoner anxiously regar-.
ded the jury, and was not able to Undor’sland the
Verdict; no, therefore, askod his counsel whether it
wai “Innoeent'or guilty,” They replied '.‘guilty.”
jlc then inquired whether A he could ndl -got a new
trial.*’ ; During tho absence oftho jurythey had with
them the coal and liat'lestiflcd to have been worn by
bangfcld on the night of tho murder; Tho obal had
ficcn subject to tho inspection tf police officers, coun-
sel and witnesses, and.it was thought had fcceli tho*
roughly examined in every pari.. W
,ay, the jury made a most important discovery whilst
V|,e garmentwas with them. This was thecxislenco
of an inside pocket .in the breast of the coatj, Ihe
lining of which contained several spols of blood. Mr;
fiadotnachor, in his evidence, says that when he.was
woke up, and was engaged Id a straggle With the
murderer, tho latter had hot any weapon; ho slrilg-

.glcd with himilhtUsb weak that the assassin could
bold him with onb hand, and that then Ihb latter pdl
bis hand in.his bbsdm;nsif id'draw o’dt a w'eapon".
lie took out something; the witness did hoi know
what, bat thoUght it a pistol. -■ Al this point Ids rc-

bollection ceased; .Now, this evidence can readily'bo
Explained bj thedlscot-ery made by the jury. When
Mr, Rsdemabhci 1was waked; iUvufcafter the murder,
erhad despatched Mre.R.; and had broken tho knifo
found in the bed; His hands mUfll have had somo
blood upoh them; which Was transferred to the inside
lioing of his boat, Upon hl& taking obt tho weapon
IbcrcfVom; which was probably the knife missing
from tho establishment of. Mr. Hortfcr, ami whichUic
circumstances so strongly show iUo prisoner to have
been lo possession of. .Thai no other instrument ex-
cept that,with ivhSbh Mr. tt. Was beaten was previ-
ously used; appears by his evidences and tho fact of
bis losing his rccollpclion immediately- after, the
tmlrdoror pill his hand in his bosom, is perfectly rc-
cuncileabtq with a supposition ofa loss ofblood from
Wounds by a sharp instrument. Iqtmcdialcly after
the verdict .was delivered, llio, prisoner was taken
back to.tho County Prison; In the charge of llio offi-
cers; Tho, rilolion .for a, new,trial lias not yet been
made, nor hove the Court fixed a day, for tho sentence.

VV.o understand that Lungfbld has been confined to
llio floor of. Ills cell by a Heavy chain, which obliges
lilm to confine his movements for exercise within .a

•very small space. The desperate character of the
prisoner nnd llie fqar ofhis doing some bodily injury
lo Ihb officers of the prison, arc . tho reason for the
adoption ofilicso precautionary measures. ,

Destructive C)fkice I}rjtroyeo.
Yesterday morplng, between on© and two o’clock,
Iho Time* ohd bally Keystone, Nek 32 South rI bird
street, was destroyed by fire. The hrftwas discovered
in tha first slory, having boon ignited near the stair-
Way, in the back room, and spreading with great
tapldiiy,lho flomcs,comni«nic6lcd to the upper rooms
lit a short lime, damaging and destroying almost
every thing within its inngo to Iho The base-
ment was occupied os th&prcss-room, which, with its
contents was but slightly damaged. The first story,
liacd as the publication office*, the second as the com-
posing room,; Iho ihird and fourth as the Timcs'job
office, and tbegarct by Jason Mahan,eloreolypor,
wore severally purnt out, and, a lafgo portion of their
fconlcnls wore destroyed. Colonel Flo,rc ncc i the pto-
prietor, as well as George C. Wilson, the owner.of
the building;.are.lnsured.

The books and, papers belonging to th.o office, with
the forms of yesterday’s edition, were saved. The
fire broke out when about half of iho edition of the
paper was worked off. None of the adjoining pro-

perly was insured. Messrs. Yordloy & Emory, bro-
kerb, occupying a part of the lower story, were not
seriously harmed: except from_watcr. Mr.
mahah was not insured, and besides losing a large
bumber of very ancient and valuable mathematical

fVoris, Jio.haVlost the labof-of-lwslve months upon
' a work for (ho Rev. C. H. Williams. The stereotype
plates, and the manuscripts of the works, ono halfof
which was original, are destroyed. There was also
n Work of five hundred pages in the job office of the
Times, which shared the same fate. This, os well
ns .the other, was.nearly completed.

The fire was the work of an incendiaiy. In con-
sequence of ihoerection ofnew builbings on Chesnut
Istreet* the rear .of No. 32 was accessible, and no
doubt through, this way the incendiary entered and
fired the premises. Wo ore to learn that Col.
Florence; the proprietor of iho Times, has succeeded
■Jo effecting or.rangcmenia by which his paper will
Se issued regularly a* heretofore, and that in a short
iinie it will appear with new typo, &q. . •

PUhli'c May 20.

HliLAbfei.PillA MARKET.
Tuesday, May 23,1848.

Florif-r-l* a shade lower, with* sales at #5 87 for
feommon prnna—eilra <6 75., . • •. ■| Corn Meal—Will not command more.than 92 di.
\ Rye Flodr—ls quioi al about $3 75a3 81.
’ Wheat—lias further declined i dales of red al
il 30; ... • ,

Rye—Southern 72c, Penna. 77c, per bushel.
Corn—Yollqw is worth 51c; white 49Jc, weigl
Data—Are dull al about 40c for Penna,
Whiskey—Sales In btls. at 23e, In hhd* 22c.

MAiuurn.
bn ilio 18th tnai.; by the Uov. Alexander Sharp,

Uji'uE u PJper, Esq.; to Mias MAnf JaneMcCulloch,
ill ofNowton lownahlp. .

DIED;
In(Ini borough,on Tucadoy the 1Glh Inal.,Samuel

foungoat tori 01 Andrew and Catharine Roberts, aged
iboul 3 year*;

Dancing School.
Mr. FRANKLIN BTOUOH returns bU tknnko

) Iho citizens of Carlisle, for the patronage bestowed
jpon him during hi# brief visit to this place, and beg#
cut to Inform thorn that ho contemplates common-
*.ing his second quarter of lessons in dancing, «it Mr.

Orth’s saloon on Wenttday iht 24M ofMay . where
io will toich plain dancing and waltzing, and nlMno
uhlonablo dances —such as the Polka, Mazourka,
\c. Terms $5 for a courseof lesson#.

May 25, 1848.—U*

Huts! Huts!
Bpiuna xup Summer Fabhioes eou 1848.
HIE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

Hats & Caps,
- of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

fosTor, fine While Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
hush, and Russia hats Of every quality, and at dif-
tent prices. Also on hand a lino assortment of
touch or Sportsman’s Hals, (very light) together
ilh a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
on ofCaps, of all sixes, and at all prices. Country
colors ami alt who wish to purchase hats or caps,
ro invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared to
ivo greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Wl forgot the place, No. 8, Harper’s How.1 WILLIAM H.TROUT

Carlisle, May 26,1848.
i'EPENTHD* on TOOTH-ACHE DROPS,—
i Warranted to ciltb tho Tooth-Achein five mm-

|
1his article for this mo»l oxcrulloling pain la

1 one of tho boat, but tho. very boat remedy
irod to thoao afflicted with tho tooth-ache,—
10 failure of every other protended remedy,

invariably given immediate and .sating re*
use ia not attended (like moat others) with

irlous cffocta whatever on the tooth; nor does|
ice the least ill effect if accidentally swallow-
sate and amoll ore both agreeable and will, if
fully applied, remove that extreme sensitive-
ton attending diseased or callous tooth, so
nay bo rendered useful by Ailing. .
122 eta. For solo only by Collier dc Brol
rth Hanover street, Carlisle.
26, 1846.

SUad and Herring. ,L °T of No. 1 freak Blind and Horrlnga juat re-
' cc‘Ved and for Bale at tho Grocery of
~ J..W.EDY.

tkijllil)
r#
irJ

New Goods!
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."WHO wanla to buy cheap: Lumber’ Lei themcoll down at CHURCH’S old Lumber Yard,near the wcat end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, atthe River/ Cumberland aide, where” they can buy

Common Boards
for ?U per thousand, and Pino Shiriglea for $9 perthousand. ■ •

The Bubacribor, thanltful for poet favors, now of-fers to the public at his old established Lumber Yard,at tho west end of the old Harrisburg Badri'e. thebest eelcctbd lot of . ? ’

- LUMBE &
on the bank of tho river, consisting: of 200,000 longpine Shingles of the best quality, 150,000 long while
pine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 inchShingles; iogeUicf with 600,000 feel df Lumber of
asßoVlcd UilcUrtessbA arid qualities, such as 1 1, IJ, IJ,
and 2 inch Panned 1, l£, land 2 inch Ist Cow-
mon; 1, ls,and 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar,. Scantling and half inch.
Boards, Pihe and Hemlock Joice and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannel, Ist and 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in the yard since
last yedr, and if persona tolls you to the contiarydon't believe them, but ball and see.

Having also d Sledtd Saw Mill in operation, and
a large stock pf Timber on hand; both Pine and Odk,tho subscriber is prepircd to saw bills to order, fence
boards; balm floor plank, laths and pailing at'short
notite. . ,

The subscriber hopes liy strict attention to businessand a determination to sell lower than* any otherYatd at the rivet, that his old customers and tho
publia generally, will give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere; . HENRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, May S5, 18413,

pHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J. &
Vj W. L. WARD, No. 106 Chesnut street, Phila-
iSL phis, opposite the Franklin House, importers

Gold & Silver Patent Lever WATCHES,
SSHlBfrahd manufacturers of. Jewelry. A good as-
sortment.always on hand. Gold Patent LevcrsflS
jewels, $3B; Silver do $lB to $2O; Gold Lepinos,s3o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Timp Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $125, upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens,j $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety.' Ear Rings, Miniature Cases; Guard
Chains,$l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assorlmentof
Fancy Goode.

Philo., Moy 26, 1848.

A MERIOAN SILVER, FORK AND SPOON
t\. MANUFACTORY.—J. &W.L. WARD,No.
106Chesnut street, Philadelphia, opposite theFrank*
Un House. Manufacturers of all kinds of Silver
Spoons, Forks, Tea Sets, 1 Ladles, &c. All work
made by us is stamped with our name, and worrant*
ed to bo made purely of American coin.

May 1 25, 1848.

rpiBBITS* MAMMILLARY LOTION, for soreJL Nipples. - This is the best remedy over offered 1
for that annoying complaint, sore Nipples; hundreds]
that have been tbns troubled, and could get no relief
from the usual remedies, have, been speedily cured
by using this Lotion.

Price 25 cts. For sale only by Collier& Broth-
ers, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 25, 1848.

Doctor A. Rankin,
RESPECTFULLY tenders to the inhabitants of
XV Carlisle and its vicinity, his professional services
in all its various departments. Hoping from his long
experience and unremitting attention to the duties of
his profession, to merit a share of public patronage.
When not absent on professional business he may, at

;all times, be found either at his office, next door to
Mr. Snodgioss’ store, or at his lodgings at Bcelcm’s
Hotel. , .

. Carlisle, May 18, 1848.

Dr. George Willis Foulkc,
{Graduate ofJefferson MedicalCollege,Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell's Hotel.

Carlisle, Pa.
May 18, 1848.—1y

Breastpin Found*
A LARGE ladies Breast Pin, was found on the

turnpike, near M'Caliislor’s School House, in
West Pennsborough township, on last Sabbath. The
owner, by calling on either of tho undersigned, and
paying for this advertisement, can obtain said pin.

JOHN W. HOUSTON,
JAMES LEE. '

May 18,1848.-21
New Spring Goods.
THIS DAY OPENING!

THE subscriber is now receiving and opening a
FREBH SUPPLY OF DRUGS.togelhorwhha

most attractive general assortment of FANCY AR-
TICLES, FRUITS, &c., all of which have been laid
inat the host establishments in the city, and will
Ibo disposed of on (be most advantageous terms to
'purchasers. He respectfully invites bis friends to
give him a call

May ll
S. W.-HAVERSTICK,

For Sale.

ALOT of Ground containing SIX ACRES, in
. Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, Pa.

bounded by lands ofAdam Kunklo and David Shank,
having thereon eroded a two story

welling House, Stable,
£ggg|g£with Threshing doors attached,a first rale
Hog Pen, a Smoko House, a never failing Spring of
Water, a young thriving Apple Orchard of choice
fruit, and other, choice fruit, such as Pears, Peaches,
Cherries and Plums.

This properly is situated 1$ miles north of John
Hallachcr’s mill, and about 3 miles oast of SlcrroU’s
Gup, noar’tho Stole Road.

#

Persons wishing to view tho property will please
cull on the subscriber. JOHN BARNHILL.

.May 18,1848.—3l*
Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofBen*
iiimln Myers, Into of Dickinson tbwnshlp, Cum-

berland county, Pa., doo'd., have bceh granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber living in
Wostpennsborongh township. All persons indebted
to said ostolo are requested to. moke immediate pay-
menl, and those having claims against said estate
will present thorn properly authenticated for settle-
ment to JOHN CAROTHERS, Admr.

May 18,1848.—Gt ■
- Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Admlnls
trnlioo on tho estate of Mr». Evo Ilavoroliok, latei of
Silver Spring lp„doo’tl., have boon gfanted to tbo
subscriber residing in aamo Ip. All person, having
claim, against «eid estate are requested to present
them for settlement, and thoeo indebted to make im-
mediateP“^^° MAN HAVpRSTICK, Adm'r.

May 4.W8.-61. »

" Notice.
T ETTEUS ofaJmlnialrallon on tho eataloof Ben.

j iamin Briokor. lalo of Monroe townahip, Cumber,

londoounly, Pa., bavo boon granted to tho »“b“ or 'b“
living in -said township. All persona indebted to
enid ato rcquoalod to make immediate pay-
ment. and thoao having olaima wi I proaenl thorn

pr„poWaothontioa^^,oU.o 7i„no
RiAd m.r .

May i, 1818.-01* ;

Estate Notice..
T ETTBRS ofadminiatrnllon ontheoalato of John
1 I Bowman, Into of Boat Pennaborongh ‘<>w "*h, P'

Cumberland county, Pa,; have boon B'anlodby lb »

Befflstor of said county to- tho Bubscrlbor
said townablp. All persona indebted to anid estate
arerequealed to make immediatepayment, and‘hoo
having claim,. wlllpreaent them properly aulhentl.
caled for LONaNEOKBB| Admr.

May i, 1848.—At* a
Notice. • ' ,

T ETTERB of adrolnlelration on tho eatalo of Ehi-
T , .i,.ih Calvert, late of Mifflin lownahlp, deceased,

led for aeltlement tO
]pETER OA i,vEBT,Adm't.

April 37r 1648.—6b

Appleton’i Cheap BooK Store.

aEO. S, APPLETON, Bookseller* Publisherand Importer, No, 148 Gheanul street, Phila-
delphia.
. Having connections with all the leddipg pub-lishmg housea in the United States, purcha-sing a large pbrlldh of His Slock at the AuctionTrade Sales, is enabled to offer to Farmers,Law-

yers, Merchants, Traders, Storekeepers, Clergy-men, Physicians, and. all others wanting books,
for their Libraries, or Directors who pur-chase for Public Institutions and Libraries, gre.a}
inducements to purchase at hlb establishment.—
Laying in his stock at low prices and selling for
[®' ady money,purchasers can dbtalnany books tobe
bdd in the market at the lowest possible Terminer-
alive, and very many of (Hem from 2d to SO per
cent, below the publishers prices.
~

His assortment comprises the most elegant edi-
tions of the ‘

Standard Works, .

In Theology, History, Biography, Criticism,
Classical Literature and the Fine Arts, together
with the most extensive collection of

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
in every variety of typo, binding, paper and em-
bellishment, and varying in price from 25 cents to
30 dollars.
. Persons at a distance can forward their orders,
and have them promptly attended to, at as. low,
and probably at lower prices than any other houses
in the city.. Those who have hot heretofore dealt
withus are requested to give us tin dppotliihily of
selling to them, being confident we-can satisfy
them as to prices and good copies, and best edi-
tions,

.Catalogues are furnished grails on post-paid
application. Customers will find it a safe and
easy.method of remitting small,amounts, by in-
closing the paid Stamps which are to be procured
at nearly all post offices.

Remember if you want to select from a very
large assortment* and to purchase at exceedingly
Low Prices, go to

APPLETON’S CHEAPBOOK STORE.
No. 148 CheSi at., between 6th & 7iU sts.

Phila., May 18, 1848 3m

Groat National Work.
A History of. the Revolution and Lives of the Heroes

of the War af Independence.
By Ouaiu.es J. Peterson.

A N elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates, |Jjl and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings, j
“This is a splendid book. A valuableaddition 1

to the Historic Literature ofour country. Wo are
much mistaken if it does not lake rank with the
works of Irvingand Prescott.”—FranbfordHerald.

It surpasses any similar work yet offered.to the
American public.**— NeatsGazette,

“It may be properly considered a popularised
Military History of the Revolution, extremely well
and judicious,written;”—N. American.

“The present work on the.Revolution and its
i| heroes, is superior, both in extent and design to
flany that has heretofore come under our notice.**

| j --Inquirer,
A well connected History of that eventful peri-

od.—Ledger,
“Decidedly thebest popular History of the War

of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has yet
* been given to the country.’* —Saturday Evening

Post* :
Agents wanted to canvass for the above elegant

Work, in every bounty and town in the United
Stales, to whom the most liberal Inducements will
be offered. Price only $3. , ...

Address (post-paid) . WM. A. LEARY; .
~ Nd. 158 North 2nd st., Phila.

May 18, 1848.—3 m
Boots, Shoes and Brogails;

THE attention of the public la InVlted
vflP to a large and elegant; assortment of
m! BOOTS and SHOES, now opening at

SUPPORTER’S SHOE STORE, Main st.,
opposite the Methodist Church. The stock has
been selected with great care, and for style , and
durability is unequalled.
Ladies* Tretfeh'Llneh Gaiters, (new stylo)
do -Morocco Half Gaiters. do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

Ties, at all prices. > ' .
Missis* Gaiters, Leather Boots, Buskins and

Slippers.
....

-

Childrens* Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, of ev-
ery variety. . .

Men’s Calf and Morocco boots, brogans and

and Youths’ Goal. Calf andKip brogans,
and a geneial assortment of thick work.

Also a great variety of 800 l and French Moroc-
co) Kid, Pink and WhiteLinings, Bastings, Trim-

imparl*ic(ilar attention will be given as usual, to
CUSTOMER WORK, such as Gentlemen’s fine
Frensh boots,.Congress boots, and Gaiters,Ladies*
French and EnglishLasting Gaitersand Congress
Boots, Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and
French lies; and over} effort used to getup

j
the

work in a style equal tothe best chy work, and at

the lowest price, by WM. M. PORTER& Co,
May !>•

N. B.—As tho subscriber is now doing busi-
ness under the firm of Wi. M. Porter & Co., he
earnestly requests those indebted to settle thetr
accounts, as it ts necessary his old books should
be dosed without delay.

M pORTER .

Rags Wanted.

THE highestprice will bo paid (in cash or in pa-
per) by tbo aubacribor for good BAGS. Thoraga

may bo delivered at Ilib pnpcr-mitl, 8 milea from Cutr
Halo, dr at the Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rhcom, in

Carlisle. W. B. MULLEN.
A|,Wl 13,1848,—If

Co-partncrulilp.
THE undersigned beg leave to inform their

friends and the public in general, that they have
formed n 00-parlnorsbip, nnd will entry on the

Foundry Business;.
in nil its brandies, at .Iheif foundry on Main st.,
in ilia. borough o( Carlisle, where they will con-

linuu to imuiufucluro lluhh's Patent Cooking Slinks,
Threshing Machines, Beal's Patent Wind-mtU,

oil kinds of castings. Thankful for
nnst favors, they respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public. -

Carlisle, April 37, 1848.—3iri ,
N. B. Old castings, copper, brads, &0., taken

in exchange for work. ■ ’ -

ncfrcshlng Drinks.
inO'USSEI.'S MINERAL \VATEK.
| \, "SnarltUng nml I;right,

,In ils liquid light—*’ . . ,
And nol only aparkling and bright.
But for ita flavor it !a hard to boat.

FELIX’S MINERAL WATER.
Lemon nnd Sarsaparilla, n'lergo supply always on
hand and for aalo by tho gross, down orsinglo bottle.

MONYBR’S FOUNTAIN MEAD,
Is Indeed the « No Plus Ultra” drink of the season,
and con bo hid with tho above named mineral wa-
ters, at the wholesale and retail eonfocllonary of .

P. MONYER, N. Hanover at,
Carlisle, May 4, 1848.
N. B. Pic-mo and, other parlies supplied at low

rale*. - --

OOYTHES. BOdoz. grain and graaa Bcylhea.SO
N dor. scythe snaths, 30 do*, hay rakes, 6 do*, hay
forks, Just received at

May 18, 1848,

ELIPTIC SPRINGS. 80. pair Eliptlc Springs,
10 sella Iron Axles, assorted sites, Just received

at the cheap hardware storey &

-

May 18, 1848.

PEDLAR'S supplied at oily prices with Essences,'
Potent Medicines, fancy articles, lit., sl__‘ BISHOP’S DRUG STORE.

May 18, 1848,

TjiLUTES, Violins and Fifes, for snle

18,1648.

Now Arrival!
rpHB, subscribers would announce to the public that

. they have justreturned from the Eastern cities
ith selection of

Spring&.Summer Goods
consisting, of Cloths, Cassimercsand Vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful patterns, oil of which will
be madbrup in the most approved style. They also
keep stipcrlor

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Gloves,
Holiery, Hats, Capa and Boots; in short, emy thing
in a gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will bo sold
at the smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the countyt The cutting will be attended to as here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la mode. Our work is all made under our own su-
pervision. 1

Stofe in North Hanover street,'3 doors north of
Mr. Haverstick’s Drug store, and nearly.opposite the
Bank. .

Arnold .& Livingston.
Carlisle, April 20, 1848.—3 m

Great Arrival of

CHEAP GOOES,
' a T bGILBY’S Wholesale and Retail store. 1
IX have now opened the largest and cheapest as-
sortment of CroouiJ evet brought to Carlisle, and no
mlatiid. Pdrchafara tvitl ilo well to call and .ex-
amine.this nfaijimotb slock, as they will bo sure to
save moneyand gei.gorfd bargains. To cnumcrato
articles and prices is out of tho question, as-it would
fill this pdper arid ijio half not (hen bo inserted.—
Suffice it to have fevery article.in the Dry
Goodsflhe.fro’m superfine broad cloth down to three
cent balico'. » Also a fresh assortment of

Groceries.
Prime Coffee,Sugar, Molasses, Teat, Rice, Ac., end
as cheap as any house in the town.

Amlin Boots and Shoes the largest and cheapest
assoHq&ntqtpr brought-east of PttUadelphU;

Recollect the old stand East Main street, Carlisle,
where good bargains can always be bad.

CiOGILBY.
April 80, 1846.

Spring and Summer Goods.
FORSTER’S~NEW STORE,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the pub*
lie, Ibst he has token the stand lately Occupied by

Mr. Angnoy, at the corner of High street s‘rid Harr
per’s Row, where he has just received from the east*
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of .

NEW GOODS •

Purcbasedun the Atlantic cities of the Importers and
Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—
The Ladies are particularly invited to call and ex*
amine hla beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods.
Among which the following articles comprise a port:
superior wool Cloth; black and fancy Silks; blue,
black and fancy Cassimores; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines and Alpacas;
Vestings of. all kinds; Mous de Lainos; London and
Domostio Calicoes; Mitts, Gloves, Laces,' Edgings,
Hosiery and Ribbons of all kinds; together with a
largo assortment of

Groceries.
Ail the above Goods have been purchased at (he

best end cheapest markets and will certainly bo sold
very low. All persons are respectfully invited to
give him a call. • JOHN E. FORSTER*

April, 20, 1848. • .

Ucmuvul.

NATHAN n AISTCH, hawingremoved hi#Cheap
Clothing Store to the room formerly occupied by

H. H.Grove, on the east corner of the MarketSquare,
directly opposite Foster's store, would respectfully
inform his friends and the public in general, that he
intends to continue the business on a more extensive
scale than heretofore., He has justreceived from tho
eastern chics a large assortment of

Spring1 & Summer Goods,
which ho will have.rondo up at Iho shortest notice
and in the moot dooiroblo manner. Ho will constant-
ly hove on hand a largo selection of

11EADY-MJIDE CLOTHING',
cheapir than over oUbred lo the public before—ouch
oa black and bide drain coala; frock and lock coato of
various colon, tweed coats, of oil shapes and colon!
summer cloth cqaloi linen, cotton, and jeono coal.,
*nd all other kind, of fashionable opeltt black and
oncy cash more ponl.i oummor panto of ovefy do.
cription and color; plain and fancy.satin vc.l.i oum-

mor vest.—all aorta' and colon! shirt bosoms and col-
lanj neck,«nd pocket handkerchief.) Blocks, suspend-
ere ofoll kinds, and vary cheap,

....

Don’t forget tho place—on iho coat coiner of the
publiosquaro.

Carlisle, April 30.1848—3 m ___

Dry Goods—Now ArrangementI

THE subscriber has just returned from the city and
is now opening, at his Old Stand, on Mainstreet,

in addition to his former slock, a large and well se-
lected assortment of fancy and staple

DRY GOODS,
which,ho intend* to sell according to the old motto,
“quick sales and small profila.” Among hi* good*
are Engllah and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, esary variety ofstyle and pattern.

Bleached and Drown Mu*!lna,,B6 inch* at os.
English Ginghams at 12 centa. . - •

. French Lawnaat 12, and every other articleequaly
cheap. Also, a large assortment of ,

Groceries & Qucenawnrc.
He offers good New o’rlei.ns Sugar et 0. prime et 7j
crushed loaf ot 10 and broken loafat M conCa—good
Rio Coffee at 8 cools—good Molasses8 c(4 P c'
New Orleans baking Molasses si <>-“ ■<’. H°ne*’
Syrup, a su'peiiof assortment

Carlisle, April 13, 16'48.
AI! toonl 10 tons of Ber Iron assorted, 3 tons

Oast Shesr, Spring and Blistered Steel, 20 holes
Tin Plate, just received

Mejf IB,* 1848,

MONYER’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

. North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THEsubscriber would respectfully inform cotin*
try merchants and the public generally, that ho

is constantly manufacturing ana has always on
hand CANDIES of every yarlety (whlblifbr qual-
ity cannot-be surpassed by any manufactured in
the State) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, a few
doors north of the CarlisleDeposit Dank, where
he has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest Importation, which* will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash* His stock consists in part of
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dales,
Cocoa Nats, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, English
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Filberts,&o.

He would also inform the public, that he has
lust returned from the city with.a large stock of

Fresh Family Groceries,
consisting ofsuperior double refined, crushed end
pulverized Loaf Sugars, UrovFn Sugars, among
which is a very fair article for 6J- cents per lb.—
Coffee from Bto 19) ois per lb. Teas, a superior
article of Imperial, Young Hyson and. Black Tea.
Molasses of all hinds;. Water, Soda and Sugar
Crackers, Cheese, Chocolate. Rico, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices, such as
Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,
Ginger and Mustard. A supply of fndigo, (best
quality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,

cc., which will be sold at the lowest rales.
The subscriber relurhs his sincere thunks to the

public for the liberal patronage extended to him,
and hopes by a desire to please, to merit a contin*
nance of the same. All order* from a distance
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

P.MONYER.
Carlisle, May 4,1048.

Great Bargains!

Second Spring Arrival!!
AT BENTZ’S Cheap Cash slofo, whfero tliey

aro now opening the greatest quantity of new
and cheap Goods, of the following kinds t

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
- GJicom, of every variety and style, from 4- to
12) cts per yard—and some of these are first rate
at 6) and 8 ots. The assortment consists ofabout
9000 yards.

Forty pieces /VkncA fitnghama % at 12), 16, and
18J cts per yard. ManchuttY Gingham 10,13),
and the best for io cents.

Looms—Some beautiful patterns, 1£), 18J, and
25 cents per yard.

JVpachna—lB},25, and 62Jets fier yard.
We have the cheapest Alpaohas in town.

Muslins— While and unbleached, at all prices,
and lower than ever sold before.

Checie, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at all
prices.

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Hats, Oil Cloths) Flannala, Colton and
Linen Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings nnd
Laces, Fringes, Duttons; end in fact every article
in nor line ofbusiness.

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices than can be bought any where in the Stale
of Pennsylvania, as our means of purchasing are
equal to any, and fat superior to most country
merchants.

Also, Gnootntaa, Qußattswanir, &o.
Giveus n call as wo feel sslisfied you will save

money in making your purchases.
A. ft W. BENTZ.

3 doors south of the Poet Office.
Moy 4,1818.

Dry Goods. & Groceries!
BElOTAl; V.

THE subscriber bogs leave Ip informhia friends
and the public in general, thfit he baa removed his
store to the room formerly occupied by Henry An-
derson, on North Hanover siren, within 2 doors
of Haverslick’e drug store, wheto ho lias Just
opened a choio.o selection, of

|jfy-&oodS; ,
consisting in part pfclothe, casslmprea, sattlnnells,
linens, summerclothe, veslirtgs, silks, bombazines,
cambtlcks, Jaconelta, calicoes, sh/wls. checks,
licking, carpel chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,
gloves’, siispenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery,,&o.

Also a well selected slock of Groceries, consis*
i ting in part of .

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasses,
.Spices, Tobacco, Crockery. Gloss and Queens-
ware. ofvarious descriptions and qualities, togeth-
er with numerous other articles,” comprising a
complete and general assortment—all. pf which ha
offers for sale at very low prices. He will also
keep constantly on betid ti large assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
&0., which will bo disposed of at great bargains.
Herespectfully invites hie friends and the public
to give him a call

CHARLES DARNITZ.
Carlisle, April 37,1818. -

Hew York Variety Store.
T &M. COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leave
,1

, in Inform the citizens ofCumberland nnd ad-

joining counties, thnl they have Just opened an

extensive
VjM.iely storC)

in North Hanorar street, in ,thobuilding lately oo-
ounied bv Mr. Hanloh, between Havaratiok sand
Coyle's atoree, where they will be
celve the calls ofall wishing artlclea in their line.
They will at all times keep on hand » well eelec-
ted isaortment of Prints. (French. English and
American,) Domealio and Foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines, embracing nearly avciy de-
enrlpiion, and in (aula Utile ofevety thing usually
kept in an oitenaWo Caiiety atom.

They are the explosive agents for the sale ol

Dr.Trn'phngen’o celebrated ••PiilmontoMixture
and bis ••Dalsamlo, Extract of Sarsaparilla) Dr.
Green’s celebrated •■Oxygenated Bitters, for
dyspepsia am) p|ithy«Jo. They, are also the ex-
clusive agents In this county for the New York
Canton /Pea Company, and w|tl kpe|. constantly
on hand a largo supply of their superior eus. 1

In conclusion they beg Iqayo to .any that they
ere determined to eell'al very small profits roroash,
and Invito all wishing bargains to give them a
call. ' ' /; Al ’ .

Carlisle; May 4,’1848.

KbwVlllc Female iScmltanty,
NEWVIIXE, P».

"ITISSES BELL and WHYTE, Principal*. All
ixL the briuchea computed in a thorough Engliah
course, will be.taught in this Institution, together
with the French language, Mhfeic; vocal and IhsiiU*
mentah ah'd Drawing, , , •,

% t *

• ,
AfrangemenU bare been made to accdinm'ddate 4

limited number of pupils from a distance. They wUI
be constantly under the care of the Principal and het
Assistant, who fall give every attention vo thS'men*
tal, moral and physical education of those entrusted■ to their care, .

TEUMSI
For teaaionoffive month*,the Jint commencing oft

the 'Aral of May-Ahe teeond onttie Itf of '.

Isovembtr% jpayabUhneHalf in advance. - -
For toaiding, lodging; Washing light 6c fuel, .

per totmi ' V * . $6O 00
TuUidn in the Juvenile Department,.com- 1

pricing orthography, reading, writing, and , -
arithmetic, (first session) 6 00 ,

Tuition in the Primary claw, comprising arUh*
metic, geography, English grammar, hliiory
and Natural Philosophy; : , 0 do

Tuition in Junior clan, comprising algebra,
geometry, astronomy, botany, rhetoric and .
natural philosophy, («t large) /.llpd

Tuition in the Senior class, comprising chem-
istry, physiology, elements of criticism, IoV "

, .
gic, mental and moral science, 13 00

Orthography, reading, penmanship, grammar, ;
composition and 'scripture history will be
attended to by all Ihe papllß. ,

Tuillott IH mime; ana two of Pliritf; .16 00
I •* drawing, , • 10 00

‘V French, v ; 0-00
Rarr.nßscss—Rev. Mcssls.. A’» Sharp,-It* M’Cich*

roh, ’E. Breldenbaugb,' J. Wise, Jobn KilUoufnl
Principal of Male Academy;—Miss Sarah H. Fester;
Principal of Waahinglon Female Seminary!'' v-:' ;

> Tbo uridertianqd committee. with Indi-
rection of the Newville Female Seminary, lake plea-
sure m beating testimony to the eniinontqualificalions
of the Misses Bate and - Wutxx, as teacher*, and
guides of young Iftdlce. They are graduates of the.
Washington FemaleSeminary; and have the best.ro-
commendations from Miss Saras 11. Fost»r, thq
Principal of that institution. We frcl confidentthat
parents entrusting yodng ladies to their carei maj
foci assured that their physical, intellectual and moral
education will be failhfd.lv attended td.. v -

JOSEPH HANNON;
SCOTT COYLE;
tyM.BAUH.

...

I)av id stebreTT;
ALEX. SHARP.

Trustees; ;April 13, 184S.
Plainfield Claailcal Academy.

Four »niles'iDt»i of Carlisle, between the iVetsvflfi
Slate Road atid the Cumberland Valley Railroad',

FOURTH SESSION, -v
rpHE Fourth session will commence bn MONEAx

the Ist of May, 1848. The number of students
is limited, o»\d they are carefully prewired for Col-
lope, CouhtliVg llobse, &c.. \ ■The situation precludes the possibility of stu'dentb
.associating with the vicious or depraved, beingremote
from town or village, ,though easily accessible bi.
State Road or Cumberland VolleyRailroad, both of
which pass throtiph lands attached to the InsUtblionl

/ terms; - ,
Hoarding, washing;.tuition,' dec., (per seas.) #5O ,Oh
Latin or Greek, £
Instrumental Music •, • I®-
French or German , •,

Circulars with rcfeiohccs, dec., furnished by-' ,-f
R.K. BURNS, Principal.r

April id. 1848.—1y
Mn mid Cheap

, Boot and Shoe Store.
He. MAI.OY, respectfully informs the clllxenJ

, of Cnrliulo and ttie public generally, that he
has opened in the atbro room lately occupied by Joir.
8. Uiit. oppoiile Kcnli* atorb, abd near MntreU’sttd*
telian extensive assortment of

t

Men’s BootS;
Men’s and Boys* Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies*Kid
and Morocco Slipper#, Misaeaand Children's GAIT*

gs?>l ERS, and black and fancy colored
ft KID BOOTS,of thelatestqtyle.and

inrule ofthe best iiiatciiala, ill
, which will ba sold cheap for carry .

Ho haa also on hand a largoaaaorlmcnt ofLuther,'
Calf Skina, Morocco, &c.. and will raatiufaclote to

Iorder alkklnda of Dooli arid Bhoca at (ho ahorteat
I notice.

Carlisle, April 13,1848.

Removal.

THE.sutacribcrrespectfully announce*tablefriendJ
*nd tLo pub)ic generally, (hat he has removed to

the large brick building in South Hanover street, pne
door from itforrettVHotel, and within ft few doors rf
the Volunteer printing office, where ho will cohtinuS
to carry on the , ~

Tailoring Business,
and to receive orders /or work inhlsline,sllofwhlcn
he pledges himself to execute promptlyfinaneat.
fashionable, and workmanlike.mtnn>t. Th'o btyl
fashions will bo regularly received, and tbpte*
fore furnish to order a dress that will pletse the most
fastidious taste. He would avail himself of this op-
portunity to return his sincere thanks to his’many
patrons for their, past encouragement, and solicits S
continuance of theif favors. .

,/ v <(>
H. s; niTTER.

Carlisle, April .6,1§4A.*—6m . .• .

Cfco. 11. Trtkphiiscn, Rt.* p; ,

(Lstk Assistant dußox.oiri U. 8» •

Family Medicines;
THESE Preparations are the rcsull'of long eipsj

rienco and extensive practice,.. Great science and
skill are used in thsir manufacture, and such srs their
efficacy and safety in every form ;pf disease, ihsl they
truly deserve the naroti of Family Medicines, Du-
ring a practice of mord than twelve years, seven of
which were on bpard v.riou* public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United Stales Navy, he has nev-
er bad a. cape of severe cold, Influenza, or any dis-
ease of tHo throat, that has noi roadtly yielded to his
Pulmonic mixture. Thousands have been saved
from a premature grave by it* use. To public speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is a gresl
os it allays halation ahd gives lone and vigor to tbs
voice,

„ , .... i
DR. PULMONJO,

MIXTURE
Ihas cUred and is warrant**} Iq give relief In all bases
of colds o,r coughs, bronchitis,’ intfuenxs, hoarseness,
sore throat, catarrh, asttyna, liver complaint,.spitting
blood, croup, whooping .cough,;con»umptioni‘anq
every Disease with which the throat, breast or lung*
may be affected, •' > .

The following certftfcslssjEPm person, of chsrsc-
ter. will ihoW wh.t tl), Pulmonic Mixture
of performing. No fondly iliouid bo without It Mb'
their homo. 1 j _

''

, ,N.w Yomt,No,. 4,1847*
Thit i« to certify that I h.d •,«o»e(o, tftUcK of

Dronchlll. «hd p«lii ih n>4 h«ck ftr . loni lirae. inJ
I uiodonly Ihroo bottle, of Br. Tr.plt.4Wl’, Pulmo.
nio Mixture.and it reiio.rd m# In •ftw d»y,. „ ; ;

D. MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton, at

, Niw Yoon, Not. 1,1847.
Thie it to corlify, that I have urn) 4n my, prectici

while engaged in lh« United Stelae for *even
vetra the Pulmonlo fdalure which V »VW °Wer to the
public, end neror knew of ilt foiling to. curq It, tbe
meet obilinete Mptf. I it In toypw
tice on there .for the-Jut fly. yetre. end fotlnd It
equally efilcecioue Jn;|ong'ielendlng cuee of eevere
cold and affection of theJungt., . . •OED.B.TRATIiAGEN.M.D.

Putcb>eer» will ohaetye Jhul e.ety bottle hep (ho

written eignot'ure.of. Dr, Ttoplingen on tbe lebtl,
without which now; con bp genuine.

*

For fale whplea&lo & fetall by CoLttin <sc D»OTP-
fiia.only, ftt Ihcir Blote in Korlh Hanovry.V/«f'i
Carlisle. .

April la. Ibis. ■ r - , ‘

ofevery variety, ®

1 O Oil. Coloijn Water, Curling WWIPmLfo ■1 tloe, out gleet, having Cre""l .,jdaftvrfof tale'ilow1 Wallet, and all mvoßWm^

CltUbftjCaHSlmcroß AjVcitlngi. IIWOULD respectfully cali.tbe attention of the!
public,jo a splendid lot of Spring and Sum-

[ner Qdooa, suitable for gentlemen's Wear, consist-
ing of super French{J3nglish, Germanand. Am-
erican ■ ,

. I ■ "

Cloths & Cassimcrcp;
ofall colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
merells, Tweeds and LiheHs, for spring and sum-
mer coats, White and Fancy Lijnen drills? Silk,
Satin* Valencia and Cashmere Vestings, White
and Fancy Marsailes, black Italian, and Fancy
SUk Cravats, black, white and fancy colored Kid
Gloves,

All open and ready for inspection,, opposite the
Railload Office, Main street, at the well,known
establishment of . , T. H. SKILES.

Carlisle, May 4,1848.
Superior Family Groceries.

THE. subscriber-would respectfully inform hi*
friends and the public, that he has removed his Gro-
cery Store, to the room lately occupied by Charles
Barnllz, on South Hanover street, next door toGreen’s
Hotel, and.within two doors of tho Volunteer Print-
ing Office, and nearly opposite the Poet Office, where
he has jnstopened a largo assortment of choice

Fresh Groceries,(Hf)
Particular care has been observed in.the selection

of tho purest, most fragrant and delicious Teas, the
finest and best flavored Cigars,and the richest varie-
ty of Cheese, together with a first rate assortment of
high and low priced Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Spl-
oos, Fish, Salt, Quccnswnre, Glassware, Crackers,
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Black-
ing, Matches, &0., embracing every article which
can ho desired by families or individuals in his line
ofbusiness, and at the lowest cash prices at which
they can be furnished.

He will also keep on hand at all times superior
LIQUORS, which he will bo able to dispose ofcheap.

Purchasers will find It to their interest to examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere, for I am de-
termined to sell at very moderate profits.

April 27,1848. C. INIIOFF, Ag’t.

Drugs! Drugs I) 1
JA. BISHOP, successor toI)r. J. J. Myers,

i has just;received and Is now. opening a large
and well selected assortment of Fresh Drugs, Mer
diclnes, &c., atrtong which will b'e found the fol-
lowing:

Opium; , CutlerV;
CamphoiU ’ Oils,
Epsom SaLts, , Quinine,

. J)lfß-STUi*irs, Alcorol,
Spioes,; . ’ . Turpentine;

Puis OiL, «c. &c. / .
Also a very large assortment of perfumery, hair
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walking canes.!
Roussel's and HaUel's shaving cream, Rear's oil,
cplogn water, hair dye, o* narrow; fancy soaps;
Extracts MeenFun, curling, flut’d Ana. fancy,?™*Idea of every description, to which he respectfullyIInvites the attention of thepublic. Hisassortment
le a full and rich one, and he hopes by strict; at-
tention to business and low prices, to receive ‘a
liberal share of patronage. Physicians prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.

J.A. BISHOP.
Carlisle, May 4, 1648.

Physicians’4c Country merchants,
WHO wish'to purchase Drugs. &0., cheap, ere
requested to call and examine the large stock re-
ceived at the store of the subscriber. The articles
are fresh and warranted good, and purchased at
the very lowest cash prices, and will be.disposed
of lower than articles of the same quality have
ever been sold at in Cumberland county. Call
and see, and if he does not make it to yohr advan**
logo to purchase from him he will not ask you to
buy. Orders from the country will receive promptattention. The articles guarantied good and prices
lower than any other place In Carlisle.

J. A. BISHOP,
Successor to Dr. J. J. Myers,

May 4, 1848.


